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Monday, J'anUallJ 21, 1929

R. S. DEAN TO ADDRESS MET AL-

1929 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE .

LURGISTS NEXT THURSDAY.

Jan. 23-M o. Vall C'y, Arway.
J·an. 24-William J ,ewell, Away.
J ·a n. 25-WilIiam Jew ell , Away.
J ,a n. 30~S'Pl'iJlngfie']d
T eac hers,
H om e.
Feb. I-McKendll'ee, Hom e.
Feb. 5- St. Loui s U . Away.
F elb. 7~Gentra l Wes ley'a n, H ome .
F eo. 9-We'sDrni'l1iste r, Home.
F eb . 13-Mo . Valley, H ome.
lFIero. 15-Wc,S'bminster, AJway.
Fe'b. 16~C e nt ral W·e leyan , Away
!Feb. 21~Central Coll ege, Hom e.
F eb . 22-Ce·ntral Coll ege, H om e.
Drury- Da te not s·ettled.

Will Speak Before Mining and Met.
Society at 3 P. M.

Mr. R~ginald 8 wtt De'a n, M etallu rgical Engineer for t he W e t er n
ElelCt16 c Comp-any, will spend next
Thursday a.nd Fri.aay at M. S. M., and
w ill address the m etall ur·g y students
and the Mining and Met. Society. Mr.
jjea n is a son of Prof. and Mrs. Geo.
R. Dea n and is 'an a1'UimnulS of this
~ chooll. H e g~\adu aJted in Metallurgy
in 1915 and r ece ived his masters d·egree in 1916. H e has attained consi dera-ble fame in the metallUl'gi cal
Iwonl d and is at pr·esent head of the
M.eta1llurgic·al- Re search Department
fo r the W es.te~'n £ l ecJ(;ri<:.
Mr. Dean w ill address an {l'p en
me·eting of the II::':'~souri M.ining and
M·et. S:olciety at 3 o'clock Thursday
-a.ftel·noon. Hi s totP'ic wilil b.e "Rec e nt
Advances in the Art and Science o·f
Fabricatin·g Met als."
This lee,tur€
promises to be one of the mos t in teresting of the entire year, and aID students ar·e cordially invited to attend,
Mr. Dean will also talk to t he M,e talLrgists at 1 :30 Thu rs day afternoon
en "MetaJlu rgical Labo'r atory T echniq ue," and art 10 a. m. Friday on
"Mnemonic Systems of Metallurgy."
MANY JOBS AVAILABLE FOrR
MEN WHO ARE GRADUATING
FROM M. S. M.
Some how or o,Cher the id ea seems
to be prevalent that jobs in t h e engi·n'2.el'.i ng ']Jrofessi Cin
are
gebti ng
o~arce and often you hear the rumor
~:!at technical g'l'adll'ates are f'orced
to sell life ins uran ce or to clerk in
a grcce.ry s tore· "beca'Ulse ther e are
not emough job.s to, go ar ound. Thi s
detrimental rumor has arisen,
no
doubt, because some who graduate
in engineering pu'efe r to sell life insuran'ce, or prefer to leave the engineeri.ng field. Th ere ne ve r has be·en
a sCaTsity of posftio'ns f or M. S·. M.
graduates; and -"every year ther·e are
mOl'e requests f or men than thelr e
Oontinued on Page Six.

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT TO
ST ART THE FIRST WEEK I'N
FEBRUARY.
The Athle1tic Department has announc ed 1Jha.t an IntrallTI'ura'l HandnaB T ournament will start the first
wee,k in February. The tournament
vi'll consist of both si ngles and
d o,u/t les, and each ol'ganizati'on is
urged t o enter a s many men as possi,ble in bo t h divisions. Men entered
in th e singles do no t necessarily hav·c
to play in t h e d oubl es.
It has been decided t ha t ea0h 01'g'anizat.ion shall have the same number o,f en'b ries in eac h divi sion, and
this nurmber shall be based on t he
smallest entry list fro m anyone 01'g-anization . For instance if on e 01'g-a nizatio,n wouId enter 10 p1aye·r s in
the singles divi sio n and eveTY oth er
orglanization- wc 'wld enter m ore than
10 the,n eac h organization would
have to c u t its e n try li st to ten
[layell's.
Handball is new as an Intramural
spo.rt, but most everyone is famihar
wi.t h tb,e -game. In the t ournament 2
po"i n ts wlil be g ive n for eac h doubles
, icto r y a,nd one poi nt for each
~.ingle s victory. Th e wi nn er of t he
to u rna ment w ill r eceive 5 points additional. All poi nts ar e to b e co un ted
to'w ard tJhe large In tra mur al cup .
JUNIOIR CLASS
BRI>D GlE AND PI NOC HLE
OH A!MPIO N,SJHIP
JA,CKLING GYM
8 P. M.
JANUARY 2 5

No. 16
MINERS TO BATTLE MISSOURI
VALLEY AND WILLIAM JEWELL
Tlhe Golden Wave bllisketeers will
depart, earl y this week, on a trip
,yhi ch willl carry them to MarshaU,
t he home of the Misso uri Valley
Vikings, and to Liberty, the home of
tJhe William J ,ewell Cardi nals.
On
W ed n esday the Mi,n ers wi].] face the
Missouri Valley quin.tet and· on
Thursday and Friday t he y will play
tlhe
J ewell
aggnegation.
Early
season dope points to Jewell as having one of the strongest teams in thh
con'feTenee, w hil e t!he Viking.s have
defeated K'a nsas City Jun ior College 18 to 15, ana have been detfearted by Central 51 to 46.
Th e Miner team has been shifted
and re'or.ganiz·ed due to the ineTi g,~b ility of Steiner llind H oHman,
a nd the absence of Abraham, who
ha s a ,broken a nkle. Co aclh Rapp has
not announce d ni!> starting lineup
but he has a goo d co ntbi.nation which
is wOlrk nig well in pra·ctice. He is usinlg l1lx:ker in the pivot positi on, with
lVI-ill er and Tamm at guard s, and
H eilig, Holl ow, Grayson, Green and
'CallPe n ter servi n g in the; fo rw a'rd
berths. Van Lew, a ne,vcomer, is
cl!lOwing up we·ll at g uar d, b ut Van
will be inelig.ible for co'nference
ga m es beca u se of transfe rin g from
anoth er s.c h ool.
The next at h o,i11e game will be
Januray 30th, wh e'n t he S.'pringfiel d
T eachers visit Rolla , a nd t his game
will be close'l y foUowed by the visit
0'£ tJhe iFilleymen of McKendree on
'February 1st.
PROF. RAMSEY TO LECTURE
N ext Thursday's lecture w ill be on
t he subject "Cross Currents in Conte mporary Poetry." It wil1 be given
!by Professor Robert L. Rlamsey of
the University of Missouri.
Professor Ramsey is one of the
ab lest critics of literature in Misso uri , and h e is one of t he leading
sc holars of Amer~ca. As he is also an
,excell ent SlpeakeT, his talk should
prove higihly entertaining as well as
instl'ulCtive. This l ecture win provide
an opportuni ty to acquire in a pleasant manner, so me ge n eral knowl edge
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,o f current poetry, both of Annerica
and of England.
The Missouri School of Mines
Glee lub will render several selections. This combination of poetry
and song should make this l ecture
one of the best of the year.

EXTRACTION OF POTASH AND
OTHER VALUABLE PRODUCTS
FROM GREEN SANDS.

,S'igma Nu-Kapl;a Alpha, Jan. 23,
7 o'clock.
Prospector-B onanza, Jan. 23, 8
o'clock.
T r iangles-Lambda Chi, Jan. 24,
4:1 5 o'clock.
In<I ependent-Ka,ppa Sigma, Jan.
25, 41 5 o'clock .
Si'g-ma Nu-Bolianza, Jan. 26, 2
{"c lock .
Mel'cier-Lam,bcia Chi, J an. 26, 3
o'c lock.
INTRAM URAL BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STAN DING .

Won
Triangles .......... 4
Ind ~pe nd ents .... . .'1
Bonanza .............. 3
Sigma Nu .... ... ... 2
Prospecto rs ........ 2
Mel'cers ... . .......... 2
Kcappa A lpha .... .. 1
Lambd.a Chi ...... .. 1
KaJppa S igm a ... ... 0
Pi KalPpa Alp.ha .. 0

Lost Per Cent
0
1000
0
1000
1
750
1

6GG

]

666

3

400

2
3
4
4

333
250
000
000

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII.

"Th
La s t Day of Pom~eii," a
portrayal of th e fam ous novel by
Lord Buliver L yJ'fLrn on the motion
pictu re screen, wa· pre ented 1n
Parke r Hall las.t Thur 'day nigt:1t.
Qui te a bit of ::'.~ novel had b en
cut out i n the sc reen ver ion, but
the picture gave a very clear impres ion f t h customs and habits of
the Roman perp"'7e during the first
century A. D. Th e feature of the picture was a vivid repre se ntati on of
Lhe eruption of TI'IL. V suvius which
huried the town of Pompeii.
LA MBDA CHI ' S MID-TERM
FORMAL DANC E.

Th e Lambda Chi' s . taged their
fil's,t formal dance of the year last
Thursday evening. Music wa furn i hed bv the l\[is.~ourian . , hapl)ine5S
and hal~rity prevailed and a good
ti m e was hacl by all. The dance was
cha1)eronecl by Mr. and MTS. E. D.
William s.
Patroni7.e Our Adverti8ers

procoose

propo ed for the

utilization of greensands,
tr.cr

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE FOR WEEK
JAN. 21 ST TO 26TH.

Now Oncn,;

An investigation of some of the
vanou

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
COOLED M EAT S

F~IGIDAIRE

of which

are very large deposirts al c n,g

liI/hy not buy your

the Atlantic se3Jboard, is in progress

TENON

MEATS AND GROCERIES

at the :\{)nmetallic Minerals Station,
where y,Q U ca n get your order

of the United States Bureau of
Mines, at New Brun swick, 1 ew J ersey. A biboliograp h of the literature
(n gree nsands has been compl eteJ
and will be puhli hed in the near
future . An econom ic urvey of 80m.;!
of the propo se d processes is also in
cru r se of preparation.
Tn the
laborato r y, experiilne nt
have ,b een in progre s for about two
months on the o-called CharUtonShr eve p.rocess, involV'in'g th e digestion of gree n sa ncl s w ith slak ed lim e
at 200 degrees C. The res'U'l ts of
these ex;per im ents rr.ay be briefly
:'.,mmal'ized as f·ollcws :
Digesti,o n for two h ours of 1 part
with 0.9 parts of lime, and
5.0 parts of watei: at 200 degree C
and 225 pr unds pr ess ur e in an autoclave resulted in 55 per ce nt 0.£ the
'pota'h ,be in g
rendered
solubl e.
Digestio n for four rours x'endered
~'o lu b l e 67 pel' ce nt {'f t h e potas-h.
'l'he gree ns and use d co ntai n e d 6.5
p el' cent potas h, and was g r ou nd a
fine as is po,s ible 111 a small ball-miJl.
The e r e ults agree l'esaona.bUy well
witJh those of previ o us investigati{)ns.
- r(>e n ~,a ncl

ANNIVERSARY FOOTBALL
GAME .

T,he f otball sea so n recently finished marked the end of the t hirtyseventh year of coachin by Al onzo
A. Stagg at the Univers ity of Chicago
In commeration of this mo -t un usual dLtinction a clas ic of the
gridiron has been schedlJ'led for October 17, 1931, wh n Yale wi ll meet
th MarC'o ns at Chicago in ce lebration 0 r Coach tagg' . fortieth y ar
as Chicago U ' foo,tball ment01'.
Qu e. tion on Min eralogy finalame a mineral used in preserving
·o r ds.
A n weI' by all-k nowing studeArsenic
su lphide
and
ta nn ous
c~loride .

They sat i the swn ig at midnight,
But her love was not to hi taste
H is reach wa but t hirty-six inches .
Whil e hers was a forty-six waist.
~Exchange .

fi ll ed complete?
CHARGED AND DELIVERED
AT NO EXTRA COST.

Y'8'Ll<r cr ed it is good. If you pay
your account promptly th e first
of ea ch month .

·Sunshine Market
PHONE 71

Get our prices on can ned g J ods
by the d oze n or ( ase

·

• .:. I- l'_ C~I"- ('-C~~~"""'~(..-o

WE HAVE THE
FINEST LINE OF

RADIOS
IN ROLLA
Priced from $95 up

Long Radio Co.

TOP COATS

Price'
AT
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Rolla's Biggest and Best Stora

DEPOSIT WITH
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LEARN THE, PIANO IN TEN
LESSONS

OUr

TENOR-BANJO OR MANDOLIN

CERIES

'UI'

FIVE LESSONS

order

CAMPUS NEWS

We recommend

Said Cicero to Socmtes- If a girl's
ancest ors were all blonde, she comes
of pref'erl'e,d stock.-Tlhe Trumpeter.

Genuine Zeiglar Goal

L,o,uis Ca,ss, Bon a n za pledge amd
IFreshman olass treasurer, has left
sch e,ol to accept a position wi.th the
Barmdall Refining Oompany at
Tulsa, Okla.

~?

LIVERED
:OST.
f you pay

I

the first

•

1.

lar~Bt .

rred glods
, ase

-

HE

: OF

.A

95 up

Co..

_.
~TS

ce
~N'S

Without
nerve-racking,
h eartbreaking soales and exercises. You
are tlllUJgh t to play Ib y note in reg ular
profess~o'l1la l cho·r d style.
In yo ur
very first lesso n you wiN ,b e aJb'Jie to
playa popular nU111'ber .by note.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
Tlhe " Ha lhn'a rk Se~d'-'Instl1wctor,"
is the title of this Im ethod. Ei:glht
years were r equired t o rperfect t his
great work. Tlhe e nroTe c'ourse with
the necessary examination s h eets, is
ho und m one vo lume . 'Dhe first lesson i·s unsealed which the student
.may eXlllmine la nd be his own"JUDGE
and JURY." Th e later part 'of tihe
"Ha~ lmark Self-Instructor," is sealed.
Upon the student r et urning any
copy of the " Hallmark ISelf-Instructor" witJh the seal IUin-lbTo/k en, we w i.]]
refund in ful'] all money rparid.
This amazing Self-Instructor wilt
,b e sent amywihel'e. You do not need
t o send a n y m loney. When you receive this new method lof teaching
music. Depo s.i.t wirt:h u.s the sum of ten
dollars. If yo u lare nio t entirely satisfied, the money parid wiU be returned
in full, ,u!P'0n wri tten request. The
P,U/b lishers are anx,i.ous to place jjhis
'ISelf-Instru ctor" in th e hands 'o f
music lover s aliI over the co untry,
3nd 'a re in a p cs h:on to make an attractive Ip roiPooition to la gents. Send
for yo ur corpy tioday. AddTess The
"HaMlInark SeLf-Instru ctor," Station
G. Postioific'e BOj)( 111, New Yo·r k,
N. Y.

ststm

--:

'H

BUY A

Good Used Ford
"GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE"

L T. Hudson Motor Go.
AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

...... .. ....... ...... .

The Po'wder Monk ey says: "When
I make m y fi'l'st million I am going
to donate a m.irror to tihe locker
r C'o m orf Jackll ing Gymnasium.
The R. O. T. C. band will resum e
their r ehearsals Tu esday ni'g h t, J a n.
22nd, in pre:paration for their init ial
concert on Janua i'y 3 1st.
We suggest t ha t the f'a clu Jty enter
a team in the Handbahl T,om·name-nt .
2~modern

rooms, connecting, suit able flc r one 01' two stud ents, 2
bloc ks from campu s. See FTed W.
Smith at Birlliard Han fOT particru..
laTs.
A gc lf tourname nt is to ,he held i n
co nn ection with the Missouri 0.0.1lege Athletic Union track me,et n,e xlt
~tp'ring
art; Columbia. T o be exact
t here wi'l l be bwo to urnam ents, one
fer colleg-e men and one f or coaches.
W. S. T emples, president of tJh ,~
ciass of 192 8, was a R olla visi,t or last
weeken d. Bill is connected with t he
Rox,a na P.etroleum Corp , and is located a,t Eit. L cuis.
C. H. H arrington and C. A. W e ntz
a re leaving sch o,ol for a year .
HONKEY-TONK DOOMED!

Wh en it heca me d,eii ni tely kn own
th at t h e H onkey--"ronk woul,d cease
e perati o,n, bo,th M. S. M, stud ents
and ci,tizens of R olla were surpri sed
and gri·eved , for the hi story of this
famous hash ery a nd eating joint has
been connecte,d wi t h the coll ege in
an in ti<ma,t e and frie ndl y way.
Wa y back in 1916 , a chap by the
name cf J. C. Britto n n oticed th e
stri p of land on the cor n er across
fr om H. & S. and the P ost Offic-e
lying i.dle. It so happened t hat Briltton h'a d an aggr essive eye for business and a.fter a li,ttle planning and
figuring he erected a serviceable boxlik e stru·crture, fo u r feet by six, which

Much Better and Cleaner

Corbonated : Beverages

Ozarh Supply (II.
PHONE 66
w a s to se rve as a h ot toma:l'e and
ho,t dog s't and.
Tlhe n ew enterprize did a ru shing
Ibusiness during its
, Jssibililt ies

first year.

appealed

to

Its

Georg·e

Cragle. H e bo ught bhe pro~errty, enlarged i t to t h e imrposing dimensions
of nine bLY ten feet, and fool' two years
f ed t h e hungry pOplwlace of Rolla.
I n 1919, the management changed
han ds ag'a in, "Sooner" Campbell hecoming proprietor and

"Slim" Up-

d ike and C J MiliaI' part owners. This
trio worke,d hard to secure the goodw ill and patTonage of M. S. M. men,
A s the populari ty of the plac.e g r e'w ,
i,t beca:L~ a famed center for "midnight bull sessions" of t h e highest
Oloder. We wonder how many persons
at that time ever guess'ed that t he
lad w h o fetc h e d t heir co ife,e and
"burg" was destin ed to became a
pr clfessor of biology?
Four years ela,pse-d and ,t1hen Geo.
Cragle co uld n.'t pesist the " ,Call of
tlhe -S poon" any longer. HOe re -'bourght
,the H c nkey -Tonk and did a ni ce
bus,iness on his o,w n h ook.
Cragle kept the property until
1925 when he SOld out to W. P .
H eat cn, Wlho has, o'p erated i,t wi,t h a
goo,d deal of success for three ye'ars.
Tlh e fata l dec.ree came only last
month whe n the director of the L ong
Estate fo rmally a nn oun ce d that t h e
Honkey-T onk m u,st be demo li shed in
f.a ver of a brick structur e t o be erecteel slhortly. No more sh all we see t ha t
li ttle gree n shack with t he "EAT"
sig n on its doorstep , :The H,onkeyTonk must vanish art the mighty
w heel cf Progress.
Nine-tenths of the wo rlds price
fighters are Scotchman.
- Wi sconssin Octopu s.
Punctuality is t1he a r t of guessi n g
how late thh other f ello'w is going to
be.
-Goblin.
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RAMBLING COMMENT

At this time of the year one

hea~'s

a goo'd d'ea! of 'wailing and weep~ng
and gnashing of teeth,' as the grade
points ar,e do.Jled out by the various
departments. The general tendency
seems to be to lay blame for an I or
iF on the eccenbriciti-es of an In,s titution or the ad'Verse will of some
god. Perhaps the main cause of repeated failur,e is the refusal to
place the blame solely on the individual. T.he beginning of a new semester is like the beginning of a new
year in that many good and noble
rresolutions abo'u nd.
Resolves to
study regularly and earnestly, to
keep mp-to - date on experiments, and
to pa,ss all quizzes are broken easily
and completely when t h e first warm
hreez,e of spring strikes the campus.
The Detroit News claims to have
found a sign in rural New England
that announces "Ye Ole Freshe
Eggs."
T'e chnkal maJgazines offer to an
engineering stud ent the best method
'of beco,m ing familiar with the branch

lof the p~'ofe'ss10n in which he 15
s<p,ecializing. ReaJdjng the advertisement in such ma'gazines is not only
iruterrestirug but is wOJ:lth while in
,t hat you [become famill iar with
technical phraseo,]'ogy and can see
the commercial appJicati,o n of advances alomg the lines of machine
design. We do not r ecommend that
a stu dent 'r ead some half GOllen
ma'g azin es from 'cover to cover' but
he' shoul'd at j,east gJoance through
each issue to make s ur,e that he
doesn't miss something that wOlUJd
be of value to him. The M. S. M.
library is well stoc~e d with technica l magazines aJnd the ·curr,ent issue
cf aH such p'ublicati·o·ns can be
found m the rack in the reading
room.
A FOOTBALL P O SSIBILITY
Wi,uh the ~:t. Louis U-Georgetown
g'ame cancelling the Miner-St. Lo,ulis
e we are faced with the prd:J abi l ity of n c t playing a football
g ame in St. Louis next j'al:l. A Min er
football game in St. Lo uis, especi ally the Washington U. game, has a,l ways been a rally:ng point for Mine.r
A.Jumni, and has afforded a real
homeccming in as much as malny of
tine Alumni can come to St. Louis "01'
a Saturday aHerno,on when
they
': o,uld no t come to Rolla. The lac,k of
a game in St. Louis will he a k ee n
disap·pointment to the Alul11lni, and
' he schooll will lo se that mean s of
:,eeping in touch with t he old st udents.
The possibility of play,ing the
Weslminster-Miner game
in
St.
L ouis immediately s u,ggests itself,
and on aJnalysis is not as inipo sible
as it seems. No doubt Westminst'31'
ha ve a large following of
w,ould
alumni and friends in St. L ouis and
if the game co,uld be played on a
:,at urday when bo th St. Lo uis U and
IVashiilgton were away f 'ro111 h ome
th ere wculd be no trouble a,bout
·"etting a crowd . Th e business management would n ot take care of tself, b'~ lt if pro,pel,ly handl ed the
game wo'Uld be financially successful
for botJh scho,ols. Th e game co uld
either Ib,e played at
Sportsman's
Pa l k or at the High Schoo,l Stadium.

He (enthusiastically): Would YO'Ui
to g'o to the o'Pe ra next we eik,
and then to the Ritz for dinner?
She (rap'tul'o u sly)' I would be del~ghted !
He: Then go aheald.
-Geor g ia Cracker.
1i k ('

MI'NERAL PRODUCTION O F THE
UNI T ED STATES IN 1928.

A

The t o tal va l'u,e oj' mineral pr,o ,duction in tlhe United States in 1928
was approximately $5,400,000,000 as
estimated by ,t h e Unite·d SitJates Buleau of Mines, Department of COiITlm Cl'ce . This is a decrease of apIp'l'oxill1'ately 2 I-er cent of th·e total
value of mineral pr·o ducts in 1927
and is due a lmost entirely to a decrease in the total value of mine<ral
fue ls. Of these, the quantity and
value I{)f coal decrea,.,e d; the quantity
cf
p·etro,l eum produced changed
litt le, -hut the vallu·e decreased, an.J
tLe quan tity and val ue of natural gas
and naltural gasoJ;~'e increased as
com pared wi"tlh 1927 . The total valu·3
of meta.]]ic products shows an increase due to increase in quantity
,a nd unit value of copper and an in,crease in the quanti ty cf ir·o n plfOcL ce.d .
Decreases were shown for
gord, silver, lead , and zinc. The total
value of J1Iorumetall-ic mineral prodl~lcts
shows
approximately
no
change . De crea ses fer some of the,s18
'p roducts were offset by increases for
others.
The foJ].ow n ig fi<gur,es give the
ests,i mated total value of me taJlic
mineral products and n onmetallic
mineral iP'r cducts other tihan fuels
and of mineral fueLs produced in
the United States in 1928.
Estimated va lue of mineml prr'{) ducts of t he United StaJtes, 1928:
,MetaHic .. ... ................. $1,260,000,000
C~:ll1metallic (ether tha,n
fuel,s ) .. .. ...... .......... 1,240,000,000
Mineral fueJ.s .. .... .......... 2,90 0,000,000
T ota l
$5,400,000,000
These estimates are subject to revisi·on and replac,ement by precise
fig'lulres as s,o on a,s the B<ureau of
Mines can c·o mplete uhe canvass of
min·e r,a 'l ind ustries just beg'Un to olb tain accu~'ate statistics for the year
1928. In the caiWass the Bu,re.au is
s e nd~ng to ,every mininlg , qu-a.rrying,
~ ;,d well operating CO,lTlipany 3n in<C!u iry -so'liciting a repollt on the output cf each mineral commodity by
'8< ch producing establishment. Early
's uccess in t.his undel-uakin,g is dep,en de n t upon the continlu<ation olf t h e
[- r ompt and cordial response on the
T'nrt of tJhe min'irug comp.anies w.hich
ra s been the hasis of succe&> in this
skI ti'Sti e,a l endeavor through many
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,cause _men d on't like girls to li e to
bh em 'U,nl ess if t h ey tell the tr uth it

"I think I 'd read a lot, if I were
a gi.!'!l. I wouldn't go out every time
so mebo·dy a·s ked me to;
my complexion couldn't stanD i,t. I'd n eve r
make tJhe mis ta.k e o·f staying at t hree
'p arties in a r ow so late that I came
·o ut on t h e fOUllth day l ooking like
a paste fl ower with bla'c k-rimme d
eyes. -"l ot on y our life I wouldn 't. I
'Wouldn't come out on t h e fourth day.

1 Bloc k So u tfu ,Chem . Blc!:g.

: We Buy F or Cash

IF I WERE A GIRL.
"I'd treat men, if I lilved them, a s
t h ough they were men and not Httle
boys who I bh ougiht might ask me to
go to the mo·vies if I let th e m ki ss
me," says Eric Hatc h in the F ebll' u'a ry issue of ColIege Humor. "I'd be
'P.retty c,al' eti'u l whom J kli sse d, but I'd
let eve ry man I liked get an idea
,h e coul d lci.ss m e if h e was clever. I 'd
let him keep the i d·ea till he tried and
tin·e n if he tried har d enough in a
r;: ce way l'·d p ro bably let him-in
a nice way. I think I'd be just low
eno ugh .t o t ry and make them t hink
there w CIUJdn't he anything on earth
quite as snaplPY as having me around
the house w h en they came in tire d.
I'd make them comfortable, act g lad
to see them and r ee d t hem and rrivt
the m cocktails ana things.

•

ATTENTION .

~~~ To Students

Johnson's Cafe '
Oorner ,()f 8th and RoJla Sts.

· ...- - - - -- -- - - -

"I'd wear clotne's thart; came fr om
,:mart shops and H they didn 't and
:'::Ioked as i.f t h ey mig~ht hav·e,
I'd
':100lk some la·bels a n d sew t h em in.
:n summer I'd wear fro.c ks that m en
w c,;i::d caill lovely an j women would
call catenish. They would be p olka
iI·ot and starch y ahout the neck and
quite, quite low. I woul d try to avoid
the feti sh of thinking I cou:l dn't wear
certai n col ors, particularrly if some
man said he liked me in them.
"If I ,vere a girl , I suppose, being
a sent.imentalist at heart, I'd fall in
l ove some time a n d Wlhen I did I'd
fall so ha·rd yo·u co uld hear m e
b ou nc e ! I wouldn't let Th e Man
lin oW it, though, I'd make him suffeo: and go thro'u,gh agon y and t r eat
him like dirt and the n, when I f inally let bim s u spect that th ere was
so m ething wb-o ut him that appealed
to someth.ing in m e he'd feeil so s u rpri se.dly grateful that I could so ak
h im on tJhe Sipol\; for practicall y anything I wanted.
"I w ouldn' t telll t h e bru t h , if I
were a gril, becf\Use t hat would be
dis l oyal to my se:{, and after all, a
g irl's got to be able to be p olite, b u t
I would not lie eith er. I'd m:otke up
fa.iry stc ries and m ay b e fib a Ii ttle
wh en it was nec essary. Then when
I g·ot to Ihe so m ebo dy's sweetheart I
wouldn't ten a lie for anything, b e-

willl hUl,t.

" I' d be pretty nice to t h e man I
Joved.

I'd kiss him good

n~ght

a l-

ways a nd reun em.o.er to squeeze hi s
arm after h e'd squeeze.d min e for
the last time, unless I was afra id
.thi s w c uld end up in a so rt of retallia t ion thing t hat wo uld keep me
up all night."
OH, THESE WOMEIN.
Oberlin, Ohio .- Th er·e are a number of forms of bebt-ing, b'u,t none any
m ore st:<e.ctacul'a-r than t hat engage d
in by LiHian lR.aJusey, Ob erlin College freshman , and William Robinso n, Oberlin College sophomore.
The co-ed won the bet, but n early
lo st h er Hfe to b oot.
Lillian and WiJliam were on their
way to the women's domnitory a f t er
a dance, and st opped at a railroad
·c r ossing h ere to wait for an appr oaching train. One of the two conceiv·e d the idea of seeing who could
s it on the tracks the longest.
Li1Jian won, and after th e engine
hit her she was talven to Al'l en Mem orial hO SIPit-al with a broken collar bone, t hr ee fr actu red ribs, scalp
wound and bruises a,l l over her.
She is recov·e ring from the eff ects
cf the injul'i-es.-Ex.
.D E PONTIBUS
A

Staticall y

In d etermina t e

Love

Song.

I stood on the hridg,e at midnight,
A simpl e PraU-tru s spa n ,
And my fi ng el's were h eld fixed-end
In t h e clasp of my l ove- d ear Ann.
And I sigh e d as I there surveyed nea',
My lo ve so passing fair.
Whil e a sporti ve wind l oad sud denly
Ca u sed tensil stres~es in h err hair.
"Ann, wi lt tJh o'llI walk beside me
'long life's hard surfaced r oad?"
On my r.i bs spira1 r ei nfo r cemen t
My h eart sest up an im pact l oa d .
"Oh, Ann, beam thou upon my life,
1 pray thee do not dim it. "
And my j C'y when s he softly whi sp e·r e d "Yes,"
Exceed t h e ela,s tic limit.
- The Techograph .
"Do you p et?"
"S ur.e---,a nimals ."
"Go ah ead, tlh e n, I 'll be t h e goat."
_Publi c Servi c·e.
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Co nti n u e d fr om p age on e
are men for the j o'b s. This yea r is
no exc epti'o·n , and alth oug h t h e year
~s only hali over the req uests for
men for engineerIng jobs have begu n
to come in t o the -office so tJ}la t th.ere
is all ready a lal'ge list of availal~}l e
posi tions to ch o0ge f1'om. At present
the office has letters f r o'l11 vario u s
companiles whose - botal requirem en ts
are as "foll ows:
34 mining engoin·eers .
10 metall'u,rgists.
5 chemc.ial e ngineers.
2 civil engi n eers.
103 e ngineers, -training not pecified .
T his is quite an imposing total for
thi s early in tJhe year, and it means
that M. S. M. men do n ot h ave to
ta k e the firs>t j ob off ered the m b u t
ar e likely t o o'btai n a position along
t he partic ular line in w h ich t h ey
are most interested.
The r equ eslt s
come from a ll over the U n i'ted StJates,
r. nd some of the m ilning jobs are in
c.ld Mexico a n d South .Nmaica. Most
d the jobs in the training not specif!lod cla~s are offered by the gove r nment for river survey work in co nn e:ction wit h drainage co n'tr ol a n d
8,ther projects .
The work of placing t he gra.dua te,s
a ncI sec ur.i ng p osition s for alu'l11ni
w h o desir,e a ch a nige is don e t hr ou,glh
the Stud ent A dviSJol' a n d the Alum ni
R'ecordel'. - Personel record caTds are
kept for a ll men a n d the office is t hu s
enabled to make a n inte lli ~e n t recomm endation to the e'm pl oyer, and
to advise the gTaduate co n ce·r ning
the nabm'e of tile l'equire'm e n'ts of
tbe job.
MIS SISSIPPI

R I ~ER

FLOOD

CO NTROL A GIGANTI C TAS K.

"MissiSSIppi River floo d co n trol as
now r; lan,n ed is a ten year task," according to C. S. Hill, writing in t h e
Engineering N ews Record of J an.
17. "During this year and in 1930
'"h e work all al ong the river will take
on the a upect of a testing lru'Jo ratory
for de·te·rmining futGre con stru ction
practice . The structures prod Uiced in
.condu cting·
experi ments
will
be
p ermanenlt and intregal pa r ts of t h e
fina l river improvement, but they
will be the prc ducts of trUiI melbhods
un der t aken to determine those that
a r e practicable and to appraise t h eir
va lu e. Old methods will be analyzed,
', ut chielfly the study will be to dis ,
co'v er new combinations and device s
.th at will oheapen and in cr eas e t he

o utr; u t . In this tih er e is g r eat olPP ort un ity f or con tracto r s and e qui pme nt m e n .
"M uch of t he wo rk is e nl ar~m ent
\'. here t h e old levees ha ve co n slunn e d
adjacen,t m ateri al, a nd th e b-uil der
must go fart h.er afi eld fo·r h is b arr ow
i nd concen,tr a te ~arder on th e tra n spo r tatio n el em ent of eartlh m ovi n g.
l'ntro d uctio n d l ong haul into levee
,tl'uct ion, with the po ssibilities o ~
wi der sel ec,tio n of maLer ia l and co n seq u en t en co ura·g em ent of hig h eT r e,qu irem en'ts of emtba nkm en t wOl'k manship, is t he outstan di n g new a nd
difficu lt facto r in the pres en t aCid
futu r e leve·e ear,t h moving problem.
Also
r evetm ent
co n tr uction
is
changing f r cm 'willow mats to concrete, w hicih r eq uires
a n e ntire
cha n ge i n d'e sig n, eqlu'ipm ent, a nd
co nstr u ction t hinking.
"As provide.d Iii t h e ad o.p te d plan
the co n str uction w ork co.mprises (1)
levee co n stru ctic n , wJl ich is g r eatly
the largest item ;'''''; 2) r evetm ent co nstructio n a nd c-ontra ct io n works ;
and (3) th e B onn et Oarr e spillway.
In add itio n the im r;i'ovem eJ1lt operatio n s as a wh ole i nclud e d r egin'g fo r
Clha nn el main te n a n ce; sur veys a n d
gagings ; new pian t, plan t r epla cem en ts, and plant u.pk ee p; and 6ght of-way r·e quirements. l1he cost t otals
fur.th er involves overh ead and rese r ve f unds.
" By th e fl oo d con·tr-ol a ct of 192 8
a n ew set-u p is cr eated for h a ndling
Mississippi R iver work . Th e Chief of
Engi n eer , U . S. A., und er t h e secr e-. ry of w ar is in cont r ol. Th e Mississiplp i R.over Co mmi ssio n , pr·e vjo u sly n a ut h ority, beco mes an ad!Visory
i n vesti gati ng a n d' plan ni ng b ody a nd
tlr.e exe,cl!; ltive agency fo r t h e imm ed ia te dire otic n of co n.stru cti on.
As a t prese nt organizze d it i s co mpo s,ed of thr ee army e ngi n ee'r s, t w o
engineers fro m civil life, a n offi cia l
of the Coast and Ge cdetic Survey,
and a business man.
"Mississippi River fl ood co ntrol
t h ro'ws ou t a c,hall en ge to t h e cons tr uctio n industry. A thi rd of a million do ll a r s is to be eXipend·ed in ten
years for levee, ha nk r evetm ents,
ce ntraction work s, dreging a nd co n "t r uct.ion plan ts an d ell'gineeri n g su rv eys."

AN AMAZ ING REC ORD.

T he outstanding Jeaders.hi.p of tihe
United States in mineral deve,l opment is sh own by statements of Scott
Tu rn er, director of the B urea u of
Mines .
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world

con-

t!nlles. Fa'r from ,15eing on the way to
destructio n, the world is ' constantly
l·ene'Wing. That is th·e messag,e of the
cosmic pays according to Dr. R Olb e,r t
A. Millika n, 'No/bel prize winner aoo
d irec,Do r of the laJ7}or8Jtory of plhysics
at the California ' Institute of Tec'hnrlog<y.
Ev'er si nc.e a German scientist
went up in a baloon, a deca,de algo,
and noti ced that something u'n expected was disturbing Ibis inSlt ruments, these co·s m ic rays ha,v-e be<en
, .'. n to exist. It was in 192 5 tha.t
Dr. Millikan first definitel y recorded these rays, a'nd es·tabli sh ed that
they came f~om th e outer univ erse .
At the recent meeting of t.he
National Academy of g'cj,e·nce aJt
vVashington, Dr. Millikan said: "The
'he'l'etofor·e mysterious c·osmic rays
""hich uflceasirugly slhoot t hrough
:1;Jalce in all dil'ec'tion s are t he announcem,ents sent th~·o'Ug.h the eith er
of the birth o·f the elements." Scie,n ti sts ha Vle known for more tIh.an a
r eneration that the heaviel' and more
complex eilem ents, like l ea,d, are contin·uall:y being ,b,roKen down. Dr. MilliI:an has found evidence that oth-eQ'
'lements, like helium, oxygen, silico'l\
?nd ircn, are constantly being built
up, in the h€.3.vens, by t he junCItion
of positiVle and negative electrons. It
is in tJhis pro,c·ess t hat the cosmic rays
are given off.
Dr. Milikan and hi s assistants are
careful to. say that the theo.ry must
net be taken for fact until further
proof is o'htai ne d. When an 'a tom of
~o.me of t h e
stable and important
elements of the earth , such as
helium, is formed by the uni on of

II
, ,-;

(~(~I~I_ II _ _ ~(I _ _ (I _ _ o.~~I -.t I_ I_ I_)_I_I_ I ~ _ _ ( . :. ;

four ato'l1"l.S of the lighter el·ement
h y-drog,en, a loss of mass results, ap proximately equa1 to ei·g ht thousandths of t h e who le. A similar loss
o·f mass oc·c urs in the f'ol'mation of
a ll the heruvi·er elements by the union
of hydrogen atoms. No one has
kn own w heJ'e tthis lo st matte!' went.
Dr. Mi llikan di scovered by a<;c uTate
measurement of cosmi.c ray,s t hat
It h ey co'rreSip.o nd, accordi n g to Einstei n's theory of t h e :rel'ation of
en ergy and matter, to t he energy
lo st in the f·ormation oJ elements
fre m hydro,g en atO<l11,s.
These cosmic rays are incredibly
incredibly s ho,r t, incredibly
powerf ul. AICCoording to th e Sci'e ntific
American t h ey can penetra te a wall
~f l·ead seVlen teen fe·e1t thic.k, while
the most penetrative X-Tays are stop.p e.d by one half inch of l·ead. They
are so sh ort that it wou ld take a bill·io n or mo pe to equal the thickness
of a piece. of p3l]Jer. They have a
frequency 100,00 0,000 times thaJt aU
ordinary light, and 25,000,000,000,000,000 times that of radio waves.
There is no power in jjhe laboratory
-great enough to 'p roduce them; no,t
ev·en
lightni ng
ge ner.a tes t hese
waves.
When X-rays, l'adium rays, ultrayio le-t rays, and ra·dio waves were
first disc overed, they were consid.ered
Ip layth ings of scientists. Today they
ha ve revollwtio·niz ed the daily life
of men . Just so, these new cosmic
rays pro mise to resh.ap·e the very
fabric of human existence.
--rR!eview of Reviews.
fa~t ,

Why cram for a Physics Final
wlh.en a pair of did'''or a coin will do
the trick?

CATS
A grammatr school boy passed in
t he fo.]]o,wing composition on Cats:
"Cats that you Clan maul and tease
S~me

CMs is
reck'ernized by how quiet t heir purs
is and these is named Pursian Cats.
The cats what has very hard temper s
is called Angori'e Cats. And the cats
with deep f·eelin's is called Feline
Cats."-Exclh ang·e.

is calloed MauHes·e Calt.

Friend: Wlh y are you l eaving B lah
University?
Coach: No cooperation th ere.
I
had Bu ster Broyn , the best foo,tlball
player in Amer·i ca today, all lined up
for next year. He wanlbed an A. B.,
8 n M. A., a nd a P h. D. in arddition to
hi s pay, and t h e president of the univ'e rsity says he couldn't give them to
him for a year's work. Can you beat
l:ihat?
"You are wanted on tbe te·l ephone."
"T·ell 'em I'm takin.g a bath."
"I did, but they didn't beli-eye me."
"Then I'd better a nswer; it m'wst
,be somebo dy wh o knows me pretJty
well."
-Sundial.
A Chicago policeman shot a rolb bel' the other day, but he was j'Ust
a new policeman and d,i dn't knol\v
any b e tter.
~Lafayette Lyre.
A venerable oUi Scot purchased a
little radio set. A. few days later his
friends asked him ho'Whe liked the
se,t.
"W.ell, it is aw-ric.ht to listen to,"
he replied, "but those Ib ulbs are not
so guid to read by ."
-.ttmherst Lord Jeff.
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